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Scrip code 532162
Dear Sir/Madam,

Sub: Buyback of equity shrres of frce value of Rs. l0 e.ch ("Equity Shsres") by JK Prper Limited (the "CompEny") from
tbe opetr market through stock erchroge ("Buyback") ir accord&ce with the Securities atrd Exchsrgc Board of India
(Buy-B8ck ofSecurlties) Regulrtiotrs, 201t, as rmerded ('Buybeck Regulatioos")

With reference to the captioned matter, the Company hereby sut nits the daily repcrl puNuant to Regulation l8(i) of Buyback
Regulations regarding the Equity Shares bought-back.

Name ofthe Broker

Number ofEquity Sharcs bougbt b.ck

Today.

Avcrage Pricc

of

acquisition

(Rs. per Equity Share)r

NSE

BSE

JM Financial Services

Total Equity Shares
bought back (A)

54,000

1,000

99.54758

55,000

Limited
34,58,700
Cumulative Equity Shares bought as on Yest€rday (B)
Less: Quantity Closed Out Today (C)
Quantity Closed Out as of Yesterday (D)
Total Quantity Closed Out (E) = (C)+(D)
3s,r3J00
Total Equitv Shares bousht bsck till drte (A)+(B)-(E)
*The above infonnotion is subject to sefllement os per the exi.sting rules for secondary ma*zt lrarsactions of the Slock Exchanges
and vei,ftcation of Equity Shares boughl baclt where applicobk
5
Excluding t ransact io n cos ts

Furth6, certain details with respect to the Buyback are as sd forth below:

Particulrrs
Total amount earmarked for Buyback* (Rs.)
Cumulative anount utilised for Buyback

till

t00,00,00,000.00
date: (Rs.)

33y'5,69,696.90

76,92,307
numUer of Equity Shares that can be bought back'(No6.)
34,58,700
Cumulative number of Equity Shares bought back till the end of previous reporting period^ (Nos.) (A)
55,000
Number of Equity Sharcs bought back during curreat reporting pqiod'(Nq.) (B)
35,1-3.700
Cumulative number of Equity Shares boueht back till the end of current reporting p6iod'(lto.) (C) = (,A.F(B)
lransaction costs
tA
s specified in Public Announcenent. Represents less thon 25% ofthe total paid-ae capilal ofthe Company pior to the Buyback as
on March
2019, in terms of Equity Shares. The provbo to Section 68(2Xc) of the Companies Act, 2013, as amended, and
Reg ation 4(i) ofBlybrck Regulations srate ,hat,he buybock ofequity shares in anylnancial year shall not exceed 25ol ofrhe ,otal
paid-up equity share capial of the Compaty in ,ha, fnanciil yedr. The iadicative marimum number of Equity Shares to be boughl
back ot the Maxinam Buyback Size and the Muimum Buyback Pice it 76,92,307 Equity Shorcs, which does nor exceed 25oZ of the
total pqid up equity share capital ofthe Compony as on March 31, 2019. If the Equity Shares are bought back at a pice belov the
Marinurn Butback Pice, the ocaual number of Equity Shdres bought back couw exceed the indicoti,e Marirnum Buyback Shotes
(assuningfull deploynent of Moximum Buyback Size) but will alwwys be s'ubject to M<rximum Buyback Size.
^Previous reporting peiod is the doy beJore the c1lrreht rcponiag period when the Company has lasl' bought back Equity Share-s i.eJuly 22,2020.
rCurrenr
reponing peiod is the day on which thit repon is being lletl vrith the stock exchanges, being Today.
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This is for your information and record.
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